
Cause for Consternation.

The inexperienced district school
teacher had exhausted all other ex-
pedients for the maintenance of disci-
pline. Going out into the school yard,
she broke off a good-sized switch that
was growing there and administered
primitive punishment to Jimmy Kok-
ley

There were strange expressions of
bonified amazement on the faces of
the children, and when school was dis-
missed at noon they gathered In ex-
cited groups and talked in whispers.
Finally the teacher's curiosity could
stand It no longer. Calling Henry
Thomas to her, she demanded the
cause of the discussions.

"Why?why?why, teacher," ha
stammered, "that?that switch yon
licked Jimmy with?that was the tree
we all set out last Arbor day.''?Har-
per's Magazine.

HAIR CAME OUT BY HANDFUL
68 Lewis St, Nashville, Tenn.?

"About three years ago I had tbe ma-
laria fever, and when I recovered my
hair was falling out so that the doc-
tor told me to cut Itoff. My hair came
out by the handful, and I had dandruff
so that I bad to scratch it out every
week, and my scalp Itched so that I
palled my hair all down trying to
scratch It I tried and and

but they tailed to do any good.
At last I tried Cutlcur* Soap and Oint-
ment.

"First I combed my hair out, mad*
a parting on the sideband nibbed my
scalp with tbe Cutlcura Ointment. The
next moraine I washed with tbe Cuti-
cura Soap and water, and continued
until the third application gave a com-
plete cure." (Signed) Miss Nellie
M. Currln, Dec. 6, 1911.

Cutlcnra Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with S2-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cutlcnra, Dept. L, Boston."

Mixing the Names.
Mayor Bacharach of Atlantic City,

at a dinner at the Marlborough-Blen-
helm, told of a summer girl:

"On the beach In the moonlight," he
said, "a youth clasped a maiden pas-
sionately to his breast and murmured:

" 'Do you lore me, darling?'
" 'Yes?ah, yes, Reginald,' she slgh-

ed.
" 'Reginald?' said the youth In a

startled voice. 'You mean Clarence,
don't you, dear?*

"Smiling sweetly, she nestled closer.
"How stupid of me! I was thinking it
was the week end.'"?Exchange.

Solemn Warning to Parents.
The season for bowel trouble is fast

approaching and you should at once
provide your boms with King's Diar-
rhoea Cordial. A guaranteed remedy

for Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Flux.
Cholera Infantum and all kindred dis-
eases. Numerous testimonials on our
flies telling of marvelous cures can
be bad by request Burwell * Dunn
Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C.

Keeping Wster Cold.
If you are in the habit of taking m

pitcher of iced water to your room on
retiring, try this: Procure a square
pasteboard box (with lid), sufficiently

large to hold your pitcher, and give it
two or three coats of varnish on the
outside, allowing each cat to dry
thoroughly. Place your pitcher of wa-
ter in this box on retiring, putting the
lid on tightly, and you are sure of
having cold drinking water any hour
of the night.

Tetterlne Cures Ringworm,
Wyaacklng, N. C., June 2. 1!>0S.

\u25a0Enclosed you will And fl.oo for which
please send me at once Tetterlne. It l«
a dead shot on ringworms. W. 8. Dudley.

Tetterlne cures Eczema. Tetter. Ring
Worm. Itching Pile*. Rough Scaly Patch-
as on the Face. Old Ttchlng Sores. Dan-
druff. Cankered Scalp. Bunions, Corns,
Chilblains and every form of Scalp and
Skin Disease. Tetterlne ROr: Tetterlne
Soap 2Sc. Tour druggist. or by mall from
The Shuptrlne Co., Savannah. Ga.

With every mall order for Tetterlne we
rive a box of Shuptrtne's 10c Liver Pills
free.

Literal Surgsry.
"Did the surgeon, when consulted,

write that man he was going to sew
up his heart with gold wire?"

"No, he didn't write; he wired him."

For StTMMER HEADACHES
Hicks' CAPUDINK IS tbe beat remedy?no

\u25a0>uer what causes them?whether from tbe
heat, sitting ia draughts, feverish condition,
etc. 10c., Sftc. and 80c. par bottle at medicine
stores.

Some girls are given away in mar-
riage and some throw themselves
away.

BACKACHE AND
ACHING JOINTS
Tsgetksr Tall af

\u25a0ad Kidney*. "Kmrp Plrhtrt
Much pain \u2666'**» St*7"

masks as rheu- > yiuLftjfci
matlsm is due to nv
weak kidneys? VHbT
to their failure
to drive off urie \ a
add thoroughly. Ok \JL

When you suf-
fer achy, bad ar
Joints, back- ISißw *KamLa
ache, too; with lIIU AJB3
some kidney f IMk Ej®Hy
disorders, get IHft\HE§
Doan's Kidney
Pills, which *jssk==3
have cured a**?

thousands.
A. Malm* Cue

a C Verrlll. Old Town. Ms., ssys:
"I was coaflned to bed two years and
the doctors did not know what aUed me.
My back pained Intensely and kidney
accretions were very Irregular. The doe-
tor said I would never walk agsln.
After taking Dean's Kidney Pills I rapid-
ly. Unproved. unUl once more In good
health. I cannot express my gratitude."

Get Dose's at say Drag Mere. Ste. s Box

Doan's Kjgfi;y
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URKEY in war times is
apparently a cheerful
and carefree land, but
one has to dive under

" yW'N. the surface at times
\ to find an undercurrent

I like that of the Bos-
V J phorus Itself. Old globe

trotters are well aware
that the surface cur-

rant of the Bosphorus flows merri-
ly from the Black sea down past the
Oolden Horn and into the Sea of Mar-
mora, while far below there is a coun-
tercurrent going the other way and
carrying the Salter waters of the Med-
iterranean up to the doors of Costan-
ta and Odessa.

In the city of Constantinople one
would suppose that was war unknown.
Doubtless fhe heads thst are under a
million rod fezses have soma Inklings

it but they do not think vary hard.
"You see," said a member of the

foung Turk party, "this war is about
the unluckieat thing that could have
happened to the government. It was
inly a short time ago, as history Is
written, since the revolutioulsts came
>ver from Macedonia and with very
ittle ceremony lifted the sultan out
if the chair of his fathers and de-
posited him in the provincial city of
3alonica, where he remains even unto
this day.

'They did not let him take even
lis wives or his beautiful pair of

mouth and handlea visitors and in-
truders with consummate sang froid.
A company of gendarmes, very badly
drilled and extremely awkward In ap-
pearance, lines up at the curb, while
an officer walks along and kicks their
feet into aome sort of position.

Presently there is a clatter of
horses' hoofs and three closed car-
riages roll up from the west. In them
are women wearing white veils. There
are also some children. These are
from the Imperial harem.

The horses are unharnessed and led
away, and then the carriages are trun-
dled by hand to positions against the
curb east of the mosque. This Im-
portant operation is supervised by the
chief eunuch, s coal black Ethiopian
over six feet tall, clothed in the mack
broadcloth of an undertaker, but wear,
lng the inevitable fes.

Meanwhile the minister of war is
lounging in front of the mosque en-
trance and apparently cracking Jokes
with another brilliantly bedecked of-
ficer. At any rate both are laughing,
and so are most of the other military
dignitaries. In a few minutes these
officers are lined up in a diagonal di-
rection from the mosque steps.

The music of a military band is
heard coming from the east. Then
the sultan's bodyguard, a finely mount-
ed and well set up body of cavalry,
comes up in a column of fours. When
they pass the sultan's carriage drives

If you ask a Turkish business man,

he will tell you at once that the war
la ruinous. He will tell you that there
is positively no business at all. In the
Grand Bazar the merchants alt cross-
legged and smoke cigarettes. They
leap at a stranger like so many hun-
gry wolves and almost drag him into
their shops.

We left Constantinople at 5 p. m. on
Sunday. The regular Balling hour la
noon, but the vessels are compelled to
start now at an hour which will bring
them to the Dardanelles in the early
morning. They cannot pass at night

on account of the, mines. It la at the
ancient gateway of the Hellespont

that one first realizes that grim war
la not far away from Constantinople.
The forts are all fully garrisoned and
the quiet discipline of military rou-
tine is in evidence.

A 24-hour run from Constantinople
brings us to Smyrna, the key to Asia
Minor, the queen city of Turkey's
Astatic possessions, situated in a
place almost ideally planned for at-
tack from the sea. The gulf runs In-
land 34 miles. It is bounded by bold
mountainous headlands. Off its shores
He large islands, Mltylene and Chloa,

behind which an enemy'a fleets can
assemble unseen and make sudden
descents.

"There Is no business at all," said a
Bmyrna merchant. "It is true that
Constantinople has been affected, but
it Is very little. People continue to
go there. But here everything has
stopped. Why, you can buy our best
rugs at your own price. We can't sell
anything. We give things away. What
can we do?"

,
**We don't have the big caravans,"

said a Smyrna man, "and there Is no
business for them. The little cara-
vans carry necessities to the places
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Ite horses He la an exile and a
prisoner. So they put his brother in
his place, and started a new regime.

"Now the new sultan la hardly more
than settled in the Yildiz Kiosk when
Italy declarea war at 24 hours' notice
and put up'to the young government a
most momentous situation. The young
government cannot afford to be beat-
en. It must light to the bitter end.
To be beaten means to be destroyed.
The people of Turkey would trample
It under foot."

up?an open carriage, containing a
somewhat portly, white bearded man,

whose Balute to the line of officers is
something of the slovenliest. He lum-
bers out and into the mosque, while
the band from the barracks blown as
hard as it can and makes a shocking
series of discords with the infantry

band at the head of the small column
ol foot soldiers following the sultan's
carriage.

At the same time the muezzin pops
out of his little hole away up in the
minaret and intones the customary

summons to the faithful to go to
prayer. The faithful, however, re-
main outside, because no one is al-
lowed to go into the mosque while the
sultan Is there. ; '.

The whole ceremony la carried out
in a cheerful and careless way. There
appears to be no attempt to make any
special parade of good humor. The
thing just goes off as It might in the
piping times of peace.

not on the railway line. That's all.
There is no business In Smyrna any
more. I this war does not end we

shall all be bankrupt."

Behind Smyrna are many great ra
vines In the hills. In all of them are
the tents of soldiers. Driving along
the roads In the mountains one oc-
casionally meets a wagon loaded
with wooden boxes. On the top of
the boxes perches a soldier with rifle
in hand and filled cartridge belt slung
around his body. One realizes that he
1b parsing a load of munitions of war.

But everywhere there Is a dead si-
lence. One hears no martial bbgles
blowing, no Jangling of arms, no curt
words of command.

Only the squeaking siren of the lit-
tle brown boat In the mine fields ad
vertlsea the fact that fear hovers
over Smyrna. Yet her business Is
paralyzed, and in the hollows of her
bills are camped 60,000 Turkish
(roops.

law." This declared" that any .kind ol
alcohol might be made free from
tax, for any industrial purpose, pro-
vided that it was denatured in such a
way as to destroy Its character as a
beverage, and render It unfit for liquid
medicinal purposes.?Uncle Remus'
Home Magazine.

Mutual Satisfaction. .

"I understand Doem's marriage U
Miss Mix was one of convenience."

"Yes. He couldn't keep a cook, anal
she couldn't afford a chauffeur."

But of all this one cannot And a
sign in Constantinople? that is, not on
the surface. Every Friday, for ex-
ample, the saltan goes to a mosque to
worship. The brass band from the
barracks near by takes up a position
Just west of the entrance to the
mosque. Across the street in front of
the military guardhouse privileged
spectators assemble. The officer of
the guard, cheerful and smiling, bus-
tles about with m cigarette in his

WHAT IS DENATURED ALCOHOL?
Denatured alcohol Is also known as

industrial alcohol, that Is, Is made to
be used In the IndustHes, In manu-
factures and the arts, and In the pro-
duction of light, heat or power. It
was first known In Europe a number
of years ago, and came to be very
extensively used there. Its manufac-
ture and use In this country are com-
paratively recent, though Its chemical
?ature has been long knows. It can

be made from the fermentation of
any substance containing starch or
sugar, and as these elements exist
throughout the vegetable world, this
alcohol can be made from an in-
numerable number qf things. The
main reason why the use of Industrial
alcohol developed slowly in this coun-
try was because of the heavy tax on
all kinds of alcohoL But in 1906 con-
gress passed a "denatured alcohol

APicture of Contentment 3 j
All men look pleased when they smoke J33

this choice tobacco?for all men like the rich B9
quality and true, natural flavor of

Smoked In pipes by thousands of men?eveiywlieie
known to cigarette smokers as "the makings." gE ,

» We take unusual pride in Liggett & Myers Duke's
Mixture. It is our leading brand of granulated tobacco ? 52

\u25a0R - and every sack we make is a challenge to all other tobacco
manufacturers. Every 5c sack of this famous tobacco
contains one and a half ounces of choice granulated RA
tobacco, in every way equal to the best you can buy at any

price, and with each sack you get a book of cigarette

\u25a03k Ifyou have not smoked the Duke's Mixture made by the
Ligpstt i Myers Tobacco Co. at Durham, N. C., try it now.

Get a Camera with the Coupons
Save the coupons. With them you cart get all sorts of vain-

Jdj able presents?articles suitable for young and
iff old i men, women, boys and girls. You'll be

delighted to see what you can get free with-
Wi out one cent of coat to you. Get our new mm
a| illustrated catalog. As a special offur, wo

will amnd it frmm daring Saptsmbmr and M
October only. Your name and eddress

yf *\ on a postal will bring it to you.

&AmlcdCompent from Duks't Mixiurt may is as-
VWMmu\ sorted vntk tart from HORSE SHOE, J. T.. K
afTiMW \ TINSLEY*SNATURAL LEAF. GRAM-

U' .a;. W- tin \ GER TWIST, om*mu from FOUR (31
sMtm a \ ROSES (Mr tin douiU amSon), PICK
MfTZr?\ PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT dCAR-

ETTES, CUX CIGARETTES, amd WZ
oi±rr Hit or cam+s «u LUmeJ tr

which? | A WONDERFUL DISCOVERT.
"Why did papa have appendicitis |

and have to pay the doctor a thousand a£*£*£'£iZ
dollars mamma?" : laaat Important. -dlaooTerlea in medicine la tfcaf.at

... . ! Therapion, which has bwn used wilbffreatsoaoasal*
It was Gods will, dear.' French Uospitala and that ItIs worthy HwHiwKidi

h An .
?

__ j of those who suffer from kidney, bladder, aervosaAnd Was It because God mad diseases,chronic weahneaaea. uloera.sfclnanuria?,
at nnmi or nln'iu<»rl with Iho rinotnr*** plies, Ac., there is no doubt. In fact ItseossaerldaaAat papa or pieasea WllQ me aocior. from th« b l* « tirrrrttUHl amongst speckaliaia. Ital
Life. THERAPION In destined to cast Intooblisiowall

those questionable remedies thai were formerly lias

. .
.

--
_.. aible to tell sufferers all we should like lo(all ums

important to lyiotnors Jn this short article, but those who would lilaIs
Examine carefully every bottle of know more about this remedy that him cfTecaad aw

PAaTrujiA «.,«?,» ?,
wi j,. | many?we might almost say, inirsmlotisCAS lOHIA, a Bilfe and sure remedy for nbouidsend addressed envelope for KIIMII book Os

infants and children, and see that it pr.LeCi.re Mnd.tft., ijarenjun*»'.»»<!\u25a0
_ I liondon. Kug. and decide for themselves w bather Uta

Ponrn Ihn _ ,// Mew French Remedy **THl£IIAPION" No. I,Ral
Dears mo >j|r ? /? or No. 3ls what they require and hate been awrlrhsw

fllannlnrn c\f t X /Jf/ Tj? 1 - |ln ruin during a life of misery, suffering, 111 h«-%it£Blgnature or
In Use For Over 30 Years. j m*'lW 811 - CVj-» »«<*">"» fIL, ham lot.

Children Cry fcr Fletcher's Castoria ???????????\u25a0

? - WAITED ?SAO DEBTS 10 COLLECI
an em.

J n all portions of the world. 25 years'
She I don t care much for canoe- I experience. No collection, no charge,

lng. ! Agents wanted everywhere.
"erS "ot?

vnn h»v, ,n ... t,n E? PALMORE'S BAD DEBT A6ERCYShe-Because you have to alt tan- RICHMOND, VA.
dem all the time.

TO drive orr maukia
myhtfm . JOR OLD AND YOUNG

Take tho Old Hiai.dnrtl UHoVKX TAHTEI.HH.I Tutt » Liver Pills acta* kindly on the cWM,
CHILI. TUNIC. Ton know what you am lulling. | the delicate female or Infirm old axe, as noaa
Tba formula la plainly printed on oyory bottle, th* vlrorou a man
? bowing It la simply yulnlnn and Iron Ina i*jhol«*m kbJ _

_ aa
form, and Iho tuoat rffnlual lorui. tor jruao \u25a0 \u25a0 V N
people and children, Wvuuu. B ||Uf A U|llA

The Main Impression. | Ull W \u25a0 lllw
"What did the minister talk about ketone and strenzth to the weak

in his sermon this morning?" kidney a andbUdder.

"About an hour." DEMAND FOR OUR STUDENT*

\u25a0 -mew Greater l/i«nSuppJy

DOKB VOI R HEAD AfHK7 cP**? ? 44y'r. trwmntjroot*aw

Try BlokH' OAPUDINE. It's liquid?plea* 0 ? *TOf "2r"! .women Jnrbaiimam.
ant to take ?effect* Immediate?(rood to prevent ! i. j aaeetasaa, aa#

Biek Headaches anil Nerroua Headache* AIho. ¥aHMK||lS|*?*jeia ***] . .
Your money back if not satisfied- 10c., Hoc. and MSaWIBWI-i|nMfS*"° nl*"*- s«aalwr caSsjaq.

60c. at medicine sturca. ' "WfjjlK /), j
'

/

Modern young men court in haste jf?l ?

v-
and repent at leisure.

&. a KODAKS
Mrs. Wlnalow'a Boothlnfr Symp for Children Baatman and Anaco nims, mailed poa»>
teetlilnß, aoftena *lie i?urns, re<luceH Inllammv rU||||v paid. Mallorders given promptattntkMfc.

lion, allays pain. cure, wind colle, »c a bottle. 'l*AHSOIVS orTI^ALCa
_ 344 Kins Utreat, CUarUstoK. B. C.

I cannot afford to give up the sure 1 \u25a0 =rrrr

ground of a principle.?Plato. W. N. U, CHARLOTTE, NO. 3t-t9l£.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES J^V

<3.00 <3.50 *4.00 '4.50 AND U
FOR MEN AND WOMEN Wi

Boy mB WBttr W. L. Douglan S2MO, $2.80 b J , ]U
mnds3MOSohottiShoo*. Boat In tho world L/
W. L. Pouglaa make* and sella more $3.00, S3JSO and $4.00 n

shoes than any other manufacturer in the world because XL, «? i
they look better, fit better, and wear longer then ordi-
nary shoe*. /1/®|

CAUTION.?When you boy shoe* be *ure W. L. Douglas TO V V
mm. is stamped on the bottom. It guarantee* protection to you against
inferior shoey. Beware of substitute*. W. L. Douglas shoe* are sold is 7S
own (tores in large citie* and retail khoe dealer* everywhere.
fast Color ty*hf. Write for Catalog. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockto*>. Maaa

wtD»n.iraa Penmanship, Sborthead.
Tooch Typewriting and allied subjects at King's Bnsiness College. King's is recogawd
as the most complete, thorough, influential and successful business college in N.C. Gnat
demand for KING graduates. Fail opening, Tuesday. Sept. 3.1912. PositionsgUnrsaftiad

Writf lor catalog. KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Ba)d«fc. N.C. or CtartMlt.lLC


